Referrals / Referral Management:
All referrals are sent (or should be sent) through the Coordinated Entry Intake processes for their
continuum. All referral management, where referrals are accepted / rejected occur stand-alone within
the Provider tab.
Please note that Referrals and Community Queue/Priority List are completely different, referral
cannot be directly sent or directly accepted within the Group Wait List. Referrals should be processed
within the below Referrals area.
All referrals from the reviewing / accepting side should be accessed within the Provider -> Provider
Management -> Referrals option highlighted below.
Please note that for Referral Management (and Group Waitlist Management) to function properly you
should ensure the correct Provider is loaded on the Provider tab. If the wrong Provider is loaded, use the
Access Provider option on the top of the menu to choose your organization’s Provider entity.

Within the Referrals function, the system will load by default all referrals sent to (incoming) and sent
from (outgoing) the Provider that is loaded. The Referrals page has a number of filters for type
(incoming vs. outgoing), status (pending vs. accepted vs. rejected…) plus the ability to search by Referral
ID and Client Name.

For standard referral management, the main filters will be to view Incoming, Pending referrals as these
are the referrals that a Provider needs to immediately review and take action upon.

Accept/Reject Referral option will allow for the Provider to process the referral. The only data element
that affects the referral’s status is the Acknowledgement Status field. Providers need to update this
status to update the referral (i.e. accepted or rejected), all other fields are optional.

Updating the status to Accepted will permanently update the client(s) associated to be imported into
the current organization. A status of cancelled or rejected will close out any temporary sharing and the
client(s) will not be permanently imported into the organization.
Once a referral is accepted/rejected, the following options are available for the record in this screen.

Also, if a referral is accepted and saved, the referral screen will refresh and a “Start an Enrollment”
option will be available at the top of the screen. This allows for an immediate accept and enroll
process, if the provider so wishes.

Referral Information Form:
This is a new report/form feature that has been added to all referral records, regardless of the referral
status, that provides a “referral summary” on the information included. This can be viewed by the
Provider for informational purposes, as well as printed out and given to the associated client(s) as a
referral receipt to help with the process.

The referral information form not only generates information about the client(s) and referral
transaction, but also includes information on the Providers involved in the request.

